Become a better mentor! APPLY NOW

- Would you like to be a better mentor to your faculty mentee?
- Would you like to advance your career, especially in this ever-transitioning world?
- Would you like to learn strategies to help retain junior faculty?

If so, apply now for the Faculty Mentor Development Program and NIH-sponsored study*. All program and study activities are conducted virtually.

Applications are being accepted for the following eight week sessions April 8, 2021- May 27, 2021, or June 9, 2021 -July 28, 2021, August 26, 2021-October 18, 2021

Who is eligible?

- A faculty member formally or informally mentoring another faculty member.

What does the study involve?

- Mentors will take part in a training program over 8 weeks. They will be randomized to either online asynchronous coursework alone (1.5 self-paced hours for each of 8 sessions) or online coursework combined with video synchronous workshops (additional one hour each session).
- These training programs can help you become a more skillful mentor. Effectiveness of training programs is published.
- Both mentors and mentees will earn Amazon ecards for completing surveys to assess outcomes.

Questions?

For questions, please contact Akshay Sood, MD, MPH (study PI), Associate Director, Mentoring Unit of the Professional Development Core, Mountain West Clinical and Translational Research Infrastructure Network (MW CTR-IN), email: asood@salud.unm.edu, or Hamid Mansouri Rad, Senior Proposal Development Specialist, PhD email: hamid@nmsu.edu.

Thank you for your interest.

*Effectiveness of Innovative Research Mentor Interventions among Underrepresented Minority Faculty in the Southwest (IRB HRPO 19-464 and NIH Grant U01GM132175)